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Section 2 "Proviso 2" of the J&K Forest conservation Act' 1997)
As recommended by the committee (constituted under
of chief conservator of Forests, Jammu, the use of forest land to the
in a meeting held on 22-10'-2011 under the chairmanship
of Nowshera Forest Division for construction of road from chingus
extenLof 2.02 {a. from comptt. No. 131/1.{ & 1321N
J&K Forest (conservation) Act, 199'7, on the following
Dnder pMGSy is allowed strictiy under the provisions'of

to Rani Badetar
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The proprietary and legal status ofthe forest land shall
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be
The forest land shall
or sub-leased by user agency in any manner whatsoever to
The forest land shall not be mortgagJ, ,.urrign.d, leased
anY other agencY'
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^r Rs. 17,06,9001-(@Rs'8'45lac
TheUserAgencyshallpaytheNetpresentValueofthelandtothetuneof
perhectareror,oenseF.orestandEcoValueClassV)asperHon,b|e.SupI.gT.'Coo,lorderDt:28.03.2008and
Petition (civil) No: 202 0f 1995 T'N' Godavarman
Dt: 0g.05.2008 in t.A. No: g26 in 566 with related IAs in wiit
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ThirumalPad V/s Union of India'
The User Agency shall pay an amount
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rate
Rs 2,51,940/- on account of compensation @ two times the standard
the following number of trees/poles/saplings:-

of

on account of compensatory Afforestation of Degraded
The User Agency shall pay an amount of Rs. 2,02,000/50'000/- per hectare'
for twice the area allowed for use i'e 4'04 hectare @ Rt'
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The extraction of t e"sipot.s shall be done by the State
markings administratively approved by the bhi.f Conr.rvator
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Jamrnu and Kashrnir Government'
By oyder of the Principal Chief Consenvator of Forests,
sd/H.S.Salathia, IFS
Chief Conservator of Forests /FCA
(Nodal Officer)

NO: PCCF/FC,4/ 1424/
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Dated_$--./L2/2011

tlopy for information to the:Chief Conservstor af Forests, Jatttttu'
2. Chief Engineer, P|I{GSI', Janttrtu'
Ja m mu'
-J. Conservator of Forests, Working Plan Circle'
4. Conservutor of Forests, l4/est Circle,'Raiouri'
5. Di','isicnrt lrorest Officer, Nowshera Forest Divisiott'
6. Executive Engineer, PMGSY Division' Raiouri'
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